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I. r n O r n T I 0 N  
In 1072, a t o t a l  of 1569 residents were releasec? from the Massarhusetts 
Correctional Institut,ions t o  the s t ree t .  Of t h i s  numbar 1 3 6  were paroled, 
155 vers released on good conduct discharges and 48 were r e l ~ a w d  s t  the 
sxpiration of t h e i r  sentences. The parolees have beqn discussed i n  previous 
2 
reports.' The major purpose of t h i s  report  i s  t o  describe dischargeesi 
t.his i s  done through the tables  a t  the end of the report,. The report  has 
two  additional purposes: (a) t o  compare the numbers of parolees and <is- 
charpees by insti.tution an? by year and (b) t o  compare the characterist;cs 
n f  parolees and dischargeas. This r e ~ o r t  was derived frnm a computerized 
data baee developed by the ~orrec t ionh 'a ro le  Information System. 
The following i s  a l i s t  of the variables on which dischargees and parolees 
are  described and compared, i n  t-he Appendix t o  t h i s  report. 
- Area Released t o  
- Length of Inearcerati  on 
- Age a t  Incarceration 
- Race 
- Military Service 
- Marital Status 
- Tast Grade C o m ~ l ~ t e d  
- Occupational Level 
- I ap t  Grade ~ompleted/~)ccu~at ional  Level 
- Present Offense 
1. "R~ports  gn lq72 Releasees t o  Parole Su~ervis ion  From bi2issa~h11setts 
Correctional Inst i tut ions.  Part  I: Parole Mana~ement Data, Part  11: 
Time-Relate? Variab!es, Part, 111: Back~round C h a r a c t . e r i ~ t i ~ s  an6 Crirrinal. 
History." 
2. Thus the analysis focusee only on the 155 d is~haruees  and excludes t,hs 
48 s ~ - p i r a t i o n ~ .  The reason for  t h i s  exclusion i s  t ha t  persons released 
a t  t,he oxpiration of t h e i r  sentences are  markedly different  from nersaqs 
di~charaed.  Over 8045 of the expjrations !ere female drunkeness commit.ment,s 
t o  Praminsham fo r  s ix  month sentences. 
- Minimum Sentence 
- Committing Court 
- F i r s t  Cffender? 
- P r i m  Juvenile I n e a r ~ e r a t ~ l o n s  
- P+ior House o f  Correction Incarcerat ion9 
- Pr io r  S t a t e  o r  Federal T n c a r c e ~ a ~ i o n s  
- Total Numher P r i o r  inn arm ration^ 
Table I presents  the numbers of persons uaroled azd discharged from 
each M.C.T. during 1973. Tt,  also r r e ~ e n t s  t h e  proport.ions of r ~ l e a s c - e s  
T J ~ O  were disc!iarped. 
nT7TTTvIc?7 
- 
GISCHArl"EY"7 TAR ?T.E,,S 
! . i ~ ?  gcle 72 ( a , < >  126 
5Torf o7.k 31 ( 2 ~ s )  287 ( 2 1 ~ )  
Toresky  15 !lo?) 113 (55) 
Concorc? c.7 / I (36T; 751 f55/"') 
Trc Pelease 1 (1%) 6 (15) 
rrazinqhan 79 'l?,?) 3k (6T) 
m e r e  a r e  t ~ o  na jo r  4 i f f  erenoes sholm i n  +,hi 9 t a b l e  : pr~por+ir,nate! y 
more Yalpole releayees were discharged, and nroport ionately fewer ?oncord 
re leasees  w2re discharged. The g r e a t e r  percentage of +ischargees anong 
!Jalpole relea.sees m y  be due t o  t h e  longer records of men a t  that i n s t i t u -  
t ion ,  2nd t o  t h e i r  psnera l l  y "poorer" i n s t i t u t i o n a l  ad,justment. Another 
possihle explanation may he a concentration of men returned on parole 
viola t ions  then no t  t,ransferred t o  other i n s t i t u t i ons  before discharge. 
'?he smaller proportion of dischargees among Cmcord releasees i s  undoubted1.g 
due t o  the  f a c t  t h a t  Concord men a re  almost always paroled qui te  ea r ly  i n  
t h e i r  sentences and thus have l i t t l e  chance t o  s tay i n  u n t i l  discha.rge. 
Table TT presents,  f o r  paoh of the  l a s t  t en  years,  tho rnmhenq oC 
d i q c h a r ~ ~ e s  and ya~o lee3 ,  and the proportion of re leasees  who were r l i ~ - h a r ~ e d .  
TABLF IT 
"he ~ ~ o y o r t i ~ r l  of re1 easees who were dj soharpe? held stab1 e betwe-rl 
1063 an2 1068 a+ ahout ona-third. However, s ince 1969 there hes  been a 
st.?.ad:. clenroase jn the prcrnortion of releagees who were diseha~g?d. %j s 
decr-asp accelerated durintz 1972. Tn other  ~ 9 ~ 9 ,  t h n  increasina use of 
D R ~ O ~ C !  d i d  ?10t h ~ g i n  l a s t  .rear but. i s  ra ther  a five-:rear-old Sren?. One 
factov f r  t h i s  lrlcreasinq use of parole has been an increasing number of 
comit~nents  to Concord. 
111. COMPARISON OF DISCKARGEES AND PAROLEES 
Table I11 presents the statistically significant differences between 
dischargees and parolees., in the order of their importance. 
TABLE I11 
STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT DIFTOENCES BETWEEN DISCHARGEES AND PAROLEES 
DISCHARGEES MORE 
LIKELY TO HAVE: 
Been in the Military 
Had Previous Commihents 
Been Released from Walpole 
Not Been Released from Concord 
Had Previous Statebedera1 Commitments 
Not Been Comnitted for narcotic Offense 
Not Bean Committed for Sex Offense 
Had Juvenile Comnitments 
Had House of Correction Commitments 
Completed 8 or fewer years of School 
k WITH THIS CHARACmISTIC 
DISC~TARGEES PAROLEES CHI-SQUARE 
The most significant difference is that on Military Service. Nearly 
three quarters of the dischargees have served in the armed services as compared 
to only 9% of parolees. This difference is difficult to understand or 
explain. The possibility that this i s  chre a higher proportiom of older lasn in 
the discharge group,is contradicted by the fact that the distribution of age 
for both groups is very nearly the same. 
The most consistent differences between parolees and dischargees are 
to be found in records of prior codtments. While nearly forty percent 
of 1972 parolees were first offenders, less than twenty percent of dischargees 
had not previously been incarcerated. Half of the discharge group had been 
previously codtted to state or federal institutions, as opposed to only a 
third. of parolees. While only 21% of parolees had had juvenile connaitments 
37% of dischargees had been committed to juvenile institutions. 43% of parolees 
had spent time in county institutions while 55% of dischargees had had such 
experience. 
Differences in present offense are not as substantial as those above. 
A higher proportion of parolees were comitted for sex or narcotics offenses 
than were dischargees. This may be due to parole and sentencing laws in the 
case of sex offenders and to the greater likelihood of drug offenders being 
Concord men. 
One laat difference was found between theae two groups of releasees. 
Diechargeee were more often found to have completed fewer than nine years of 
schooling than were parolees. No relation was found between thls fact and 
occupational levellwhich for both groups was similarly distributed among various 
skil-1 levels. 
A P P E N D I X  
- - - - - - - -  
mm OF INCARCERATION DISCHARGEES 
N 
- 2i 
PAROLEES 
- N Z  
3 mos or less 
4-6 rnos 
7 rnos - t yr 
13 rnos - 2 yrs 
25 rnos - 3 yrs 
37 rnos - 4 yrs 
Over 4 yrs 
KNOWN TOTAL 
UNKNOWN 
AREA. RETXASED TO 
Metro. Boston 
Boston 
Northern Suburbs 
Remaining Area 
Springfield Area 
Worcester Area 
~owell/Lawrence Area 
New ~ e d f  ord/Fall River 
Other Mass. Camunities 
Out of State 
KNOWN TOTAL 
AGE AT INCARCERATION 
15-18 
19-20 
21 -22 
2524 
25-29 
30-39 
40 and Older 
KNOWN TOTAL 
RACE 
-
White 
Black 
Other 
KNOWN TOTAL 
UNKNOWN 
MILITARY SERVICE 
No 
Yes 
KNOldN TOTAL 
MARITAL STATUS 
Single 
Married 
Separated 
Divorced 
Widowed 
KNOWN TOTAL 
LAST GRADE COMPLETED 
1 -5 
6-P/ 
9-.r 1 
High School Grad or More 
m m  TOTAL 
OCCUPATIONAL LEVEL 
Skilled 
Semi-skilled 
Unskilled 
KNOWN TOTAL 
LAST GRAD cOMP/OCCUPATTON PAROLEES 
N Z  - 
Skilled 
8 th  o r  hss( 
Unekilled 
Skilled 
9 th  o r  Less( 
Unskilled 
KNOWN TOTAL 
PRESENT OFFENSE 
Person 
Property 
Sex 
Narcotic 
Other 
KNam TOTAL 
m o m  
Indef in i te  
2& - 4 
5 - 9  
10 o r  More 
KNOWN TOTAL 
FIRST OFFENDER? 
KNOWN TOTAL 
COURT C m  FROM DISCEARGEES 
m - z 
Superior 110 (7%) 
m ~ n i c i p a l  i 6 (lj%) 
District 14 
C o u r t e  Outaide Mass. - 0 
KmOWN TOTAL 140 ( 100%) 
PRIOR JWENIW, IMCARCERATIONS 
None 
1 
2 
3 or More 
UNKNOWN 
PRIOR HOUSE OF CORRECTION INCARCERATIONS 
None 
I 
2 
3 or More 
RMOWN TOTAL 1 3 1  (low) 
PRIOR STATE OR FEDERAL ~CARCERATIONS 
None 
1 
2 
3 or More 
KmOWN TOTAL 
TOTAL NO. PRIOR IIOCARCERATIONS DISCRARGEES 
zr E 
Hone 
1 
2 
3 or More 
KNOWN TOTAL 7 31 (low) 1092 (low) 
